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GOOD NEWS—INFORMATION YOU CAN USE

YOU ARE WORTH IT!
In 2010, a week after I reached my healthy weight, I flew to Houston, Texas, to attend my first 
Summit. Each year, FP4H hosts this two-day event with success stories, breakout sessions on 
leadership, nutrition, spiritual growth, and a keynote speaker to inspire us. I marveled at the vast 
size of the facilities at Houston’s First Baptist Church. I’d never been in a mega-church before. 
It resembled a community college, and I needed a map to find my way around the campus. Even 
though I attended one of the largest churches in Pittsburgh, PA, it was dwarfed by this 4,000-seat 
worship center.
In 2010, starstruck, I met leaders and teachers I’d watched on the DVDs and read about in books. 
The speakers challenged my perspective:

• Vicki Heath, then associate director, shared: “If you do not quit, you will succeed.”
• Becky Turner, emcee and breakout session speaker, said: “Say ‘no’ so you can say ‘yes’ to a 
greater yes.”
• Joyce Ainsworth, networking leader, and breakout session speaker shared: “Learn to choose well. 
Don’t focus on good and bad, but the best choice.”
• Carole Lewis, then the national director added: “We are better together. The hard work of 
change is easier with a friend.”

The fellowship filled my soul. I met 
others who would encourage and 
sustain me on my new maintenance 
journey. I sat next to Jennifer Krogh 
from Kewaunee, Wisconsin. We 
discovered many similarities in our 
lives: mothers of two sons, long-
lasting marriages, spouses who loved 
us regardless of our physical sizes, 
each of us memorized Psalm 139, and 
both blessed “big losers.” Jenn had 
maintained a 165-pound loss for more 
than four years. I’d hit my 116 pounds 
lost only days before.

As Summit wrapped up, Carole Lewis challenged everyone: “Find an accountability partner before 
you leave.” Convinced that God ordained our chance meeting, Jenn and I exchanged contact 
information and scheduled a follow-up video conference. 
During our first meeting, we set the parameters for the future. We would meet for one hour every 
two weeks and end each session with prayer. Jenn planned to sit for the American Council on Exercise 
(ACE) certification for Personal Fitness Trainer in 2011. She suggested that I help her stay on track 
with her study schedule. I needed her help to navigate the next phase in my journey: maintaining my 
healthy weight.
Fast forward nine years later, I am still meeting with Jenn. We have since shared intimate details of 
our lives, and our friendship deepened. We’ve laughed, we’ve cried, and we’ve challenged each other.  
No matter the circumstance, we are there for each other.
I’ve returned to Summit every year since 2010. I’m inspired and encouraged each year.  There isn’t 
anything like it. Join us, August 16-17, 2019. When you get to Summit, come find me and tell me you 
are at Summit because you are “Worth It”.
Helen Baratta Director of Development for First Place for Health. She is the author of My Place for Leadership 
included in the My Place Leader’s Kit and Restored! Embracing Weight Loss God’s way available at our online 
bookstore. 
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SHOP ONLINE!IS IT REALLY WORTH IT?
What’s worth it? What’s worth making a sacrifice for? Is it money; a nice home; private school for your 
kids? What about your health? Getting healthy and staying healthy does not happen by accident. It is 
costly. It costs time to get up early and work out. It costs money to join a gym. It costs time to make 
a shopping list and stick to it. It takes effort to cook healthy meals. But is all this work really worth it? 
You have to decide. For me, it’s worth it. Even though it is painful and difficult, I continue to teach 
exercise classes even with rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis. I have to. It’s worth it to me to stay 
strong enough to help care for my grandkids. It’s worth it to me to be okay by myself while Rob is away 
traveling. It’s worth it to me to be strong and healthy enough to do the traveling my job as National 
Director requires because you are worth it. I have a lot of work to do; I have a lot of living to do! The 
older I get, the more I realize it is worth it.  

What is worth it to you? You may need some help in deciding. Sometimes we just need a little encour-
agement; a little education; a little inspiration to decide that one more day of doing the right thing is 
worth it. That’s our goal at Worth It -- Summit 2019 – helping you remember it is worth it! It will be 
worth it for you to spend the time and resources to attend our Summit 2019 in Houston – TOTALLY 
WORTH IT. And you ARE worth it, He said so, “for God so loved (your name) that He gave His one 
and only son that whosoever (that’s me!) believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life”. John 
3:16 (NIV).  Register here!
Vicki Heath
Vicki is the First Place 4 Health National Director, an American Council on Exercise, Certified Fitness Instruc-
tor, Certified Life Coach, and the Wellness Coordinator for her church in Edisto Beach, SC. Vicki is the author 
of Don’t Quit Get Fit and Wellness Journey of a Lifetime. She has led a successful First Place 4 Health ministry 
in her church for twenty years.
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PLEASE DON’T QUIT!
A patient man has great understanding, but a quick-tempered man displays folly.
PROVERBS 14:29
One of the most common reasons people give up on exercise is a lack of immediate results. It 
takes time for change to take place in our bodies. Developing patience with and proficiency in the 
area of exercise may be one of the biggest challenges for us, but it is well worth the effort.

I recall one dear lady in my class in Charleston, South Carolina, who had decided she was going 
to work diligently at her commitment to exercise. She walked faithfully every day for one week, 
and when she got on the scale to see how much weight she had shed, she had stayed the same. 
She immediately began to cry and said, “It’s no use—I am just going to quit. I won’t be back next 
week.”
We all have had the same experience. I gently reminded her that the scale cannot measure 
everything that is going on in her body. It can only measure what she has on—her bones, blood, 
skin, and major organs. Furthermore, it takes time for our bodies to really get in shape, more than 
just one week! It’s not reasonable to think that the weight we put on in one year can all come off 
in a matter of weeks. I encouraged her to be patient with herself, gain some understanding about 
the human body, and remain faithful. She did, and she lost more than 40 pounds in two sessions! 
How foolish we are when we forget that success is in the process!
I am reminded that it takes time in all four areas in my life—mental, emotional, physical and 
spiritual—for my life to change, and I praise God that He is not quick-tempered and impulsive 
with me!
Prayer: Dear God, grant me this day patience and understanding from Your Holy Spirit, and keep 
me from impulsive foolishness!
Vicki Heath
First Place 4 Health National Director
Edisto Island, South Carolina
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COOL SUMMER FAVORITES
One of my favorite ways to use quart-sized canning jars is to pack them with salads. I can make them on Sunday night and just grab and go all 
week. There are a few keys to layering your salad so that it is fresh and crispy when you are 
ready to eat it.

•Dressing first! —This keeps everything from getting soggy. 
•Hardier ingredients next—onions, carrots, beans, peas, bell pepper, olives, etc. These will get 
great flavor from sitting in the dressing, too! Apples will work in this layer too. Be sure to give 
them a little lemon juice/water bath before adding to keep them from browning.
•Keep layering—Pack your layers tightly. The less air between layers, the longer it will stay 
fresh.
•Last layer—Your healthy extras and/or cheeses.

HEALTHY HACK: Freshen up your limp kale or other vegetables by dropping them into ice 
water. Plants wilt due to water loss. Ice water restores their crispness. 

One more thing—If you are using less hardy options like guacamole, avocado, or hard-boiled eggs, you might pack them separately and add right 
before you serve. Here is a salad that works well in a jar.

GREEN SALAD WITH APPLES & WALNUT DRESSING
2 tbsp. cider vinegar
2 tbsp. maple syrup
2 tsp. Dijon mustard
1 tsp. olive oil
1/8 tsp. salt
1/8 tsp. ground red pepper
4 tbsp. chopped walnuts
2 cup (2-inch) julienne cut apples
6 cups salad greens
Combine vinegar, maple syrup, Dijon mustard, walnuts, and oil. Place in bottom of a jar. 
Add apples and then salad greens. Serves 4
NUTRITION: 101 calories; 4g fat (30.2% calories from fat); 3g protein; 16g carbohydrates;
4g dietary fiber; 0mg cholesterol; 120mg sodium.
LIVE IT TRACKER: 1 cup vegetable, ½ cup fruit
This recipe is taken from Healthy Happy Cooking, available now in our online store.

HEALTHY RECIPES
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GOAT CHEESE PANINI
Healthy Hack: You don’t need to spend money on single-use kitchen equipment like a Panini maker. A hot pan and something heavy to weight down the 
sandwich is all you need. Double healthy hack: Frozen bread works well for Paninis and is a great way to always have fresh bread on hand.
1 cup Kalamata olives, chopped
¼ cup finely chopped red onion
4 cloves garlic, minced
2 tsp. dried basil
¼ tsp. red pepper flakes
1 tbsp. balsamic vinegar
1 12-oz whole grain loaf bread, halved lengthwise
2 cups baby spinach leaves
2½ oz. goat cheese, crumbled
1 large tomato, sliced
olive oil cooking spray
Continued on the following page In a medium bowl, combine olives, onion, garlic, basil, pepper flakes, and vinegar. Place the bread halves on a 
cutting board, cut side up and spoon olive mixture onto the bottom half of bread. Top with spinach, cheese, and tomato. Top with other half of 
bread and press down lightly to stick. Using a serrated knife, cut bread into 4 equal pieces. Heat a large nonstick skillet over medium heat. Coat 
skillet with cooking spray and add sandwiches. Press down on sandwiches. Cook for 1½ to 2 minutes or until lightly golden on the bottom. Flip 
and cook for an additional two minutes or until browned on the bottom. Remove from heat and let stand, covered, for 2 minutes. This will allow 
sandwiches to heat throughout without getting too brown. Serves 4
NUTRITION: 368 calories; 13g fat (30.6% calories from fat); 14g protein; 50g carbohydrates; 4g dietary fiber; 19mg cholesterol; 803mg sodium
LIVE IT TRACKER: 1/2 oz.-eq. meat, 3 oz.-eq. grain, 1/2 cup vegetable
This recipe is taken from Healthy Happy Cooking, available now in our online store.

FRESH FRUIT WITH LEMON CREAM
4 oz. reduced-fat cream cheese
¾ cup low-fat vanilla yogurt
1 tsp. honey
2 tsp. freshly grated lemon zest
2 cups fresh blueberries or mixed berries
4 tsp. granola
Using a fork, break up cream cheese in a medium bowl. Drain off any liquid from the yogurt; add 
yogurt to the bowl along with honey. Using an electric mixer, beat at high speed until light and creamy. 
Stir in lemon zest. Layer the lemon cream and berries in dessert dishes or wineglasses. Sprinkle with 
granola. If not serving immediately, cover and refrigerate for up to 8 hours. Serves 4
NUTRITION: 148 calories; 6g fat (34.0% calories from fat); 6g protein; 20g carbohydrates;
2g dietary fiber; 18mg cholesterol; 192mg sodium.
LIVE IT TRACKER: ½ cup milk, ½ cup fruit
This recipe is taken from Healthy Happy Cooking, available now in our online store.
Lisa Lewis is the author of Healthy Happy Cooking. Her cooking skills have been a part of First Place for Health wellness weeks and other events for 
many years. She provided recipes for 15 of the First Place for Health Bible studies and is a contributing author in Better Together and Healthy Holiday 
Living. She partners with community networks, including the Real Food Project, to provide free healthy cooking classes to communities.

HEALTHY RECIPES
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SUMMER VEGGIE RICE BOWL
Healthy Hack: Forget the powdered stuff in the can they call parmesan. For better flavor, always grate fresh parmesan in your recipes.
1 1/3 cups cooked brown rice, cooled to room temperature
1 cup frozen shelled edamame, thawed
1 cup grape tomatoes, halved
1 cup corn
½ cup torn fresh basil
¼ cup pine nuts, toasted
2 tsp. grated lemon rind
3 tbsp. fresh lemon juice
1 tsp. kosher salt
¼ tsp. freshly ground black
pepper
3 tbsp. olive oil, divided
2 cups chopped zucchini
½ oz. fresh Parmesan cheese, shaved
Combine the first 10 ingredients in a large bowl, and toss until well blended. Heat a skillet over medium-high heat. Add 1 tablespoon olive oil to 
pan; swirl to coat. Add zucchini; sauté 4 minutes, stirring occasionally. Add zucchini and remaining 2 tablespoons oil to rice mixture; toss. Top 
with shaved Parmesan cheese
NUTRITION: 371 calories;  23g fat (52.6% calories from fat); 16g protein; 30g carbohydrates;
4g dietary fiber; 3mg cholesterol; 544mg sodium.
LIVE IT TRACKER: 1½ oz.-eq. meat, 1½ oz.-eq. grain, ½ cup vegetable
This recipe is taken from Healthy Happy Cooking, available now in our online store.

HEALTHY RECIPES

THESE RECIPES ARE WORTH IT!
Check out some more summer inspired recipes, here
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ONLINE GROUPS
Starting in June & July
Virtual

WEBINAR- WINNING YOUR HURRY BATTLE
July 8, 2019
Online

SUMMIT 2019
Worth It!
August 16-17, 2019
Houston, TX

NEVADA WELLNESS WORKSHOP
September 7, 2019
Reno, NV

TRI-STATE WELLNESS WORKSHOP
September 21, 2019
Beach Lake, PA

WELLNESS WEEK
October 10-17, 2019
Roundtop, TX

SOUTHERN WELLNESS WORKSHOP
October 12, 2019
Trout, LA

FUN & FITNESS 4 LIFE
January 31-February 2, 2020
Sandy Cove, MD

UPCOMING EVENTS

FirstPlaceForHealth.com 
The First Place For Health  ENewsletter is published monthly  by First Place For Health. 

PHONE: (800) 727-5223 OR (713) 688-6788
 TO PLACE AN ORDER: (800) 727-5223, x1002

ADDRESS: First Place For Health, 622 22nd St., Suite 100, Galveston, Texas 77550


